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The GenpJ"al. Asse:nbl;v I

Rp.callin/!: its resolution 3520 (XXX) of 15 December 1915. in which it
~roelailJed the period from 1976 to 1985 the tkl.ited rtations Decade tor 1'1ewen:
quaJ.ity I Development Qnd Pence.

RecallinG also its resolutions 31/134 of 16 December 1916 and 33/184, 33/185
atd 33/189 or 29 Janunry 1919•

...a .!i.eeoQ:nizinr. the urcent need to improve the status and role of 'WO!:Ien in

...."Ucat·
eqwu. 1on and in the economic and social fields for the achievement of the

1ty ot vomen vith men.

catt !.eeoMhins also the icportance of the exchance of experience in these
ers aa>nc States.

Tak'hila - lop; note ot the analytical report of the Secretary-GeDeral on the
t!'2 ::~e. of the im~rov~ent of the status aDd role of vol!l:en in education and in
:.en cuc tLnd 8OC1.a]. fl.el~s· ~or the Rchievement of the equality of ~cen vith

•--• A/34/511.

79-31985
I ...



A/C.3!34!L.49
Du;li~h

Per.e 2

, .

1. Urres States to take necessary c.easurcs to prol:otc fult equality of- .\:'Or::en vith rten in education and in the economic and social fields;

approprhte' .
to r.articip~te i:

2. r.E'cotm!lends that States cnvisB.Be in their rolieiC':. all
nlt>:1sures to crCB.te necessary conditions vhich ,rill enable \TOr.len
\:or!; on en equal footine with men; ,

, .'
3. r:ecomends further that States should ta~c neA.surcs to eX!l~.'ld the

. ~;:.c~o.nce of Cl..1lCrience in m3tters concerninc the improvcncnt of the status ui
role of ltO::len' "in "education anC: in the econc~ic and"social fields for the
achi~vement or the equality or \romen Yith men;

h. npnuests the Secretary-General to circula.tc his analytical rePort on
the status and role of ~1O::Ien in education and in the cconer.lie nnd social flel~
{A/34/511} os a back5!'ound document of the tlorld Conference of the United t!~t!C!l"
Dccade for Uomen:.·"Equality, Develorunent 3.nd Peace under item 0 of its proVlSl::"..

o.gcndnj

5. Invites the Horld COnference to give due attention to
icprovef.lent ot the status and role of "rorncn in education and in
social fields tor the ri.chiev"ement ot the equality of 'IOmcn "nth

'..

the question er. .'the ;eeono=1C c.
men.




